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Confirmation 2017

Twenty-Seventh Sunday in Ordinary Time
A Reflection….from Fr. Matt Foley, Pastor

October 8, 2017

Keeping the Faith

Embarking on a 10.5 million dollar Church expansion is an exciting and challenging time for St. James parishioners. We are so very blessed to have many active parishioners who are investing in the future of our Catholic Christian Community.

As we move towards beginning construction in the spring of 2018 we are constantly making assessments for future operations for our expanded and handicapped accessible Church. A very important part of the expansion of the Church is the additional seating that will be added. It is our hope that 824 seats will be our new capacity.

Every October the Archdiocese of Chicago counts everyone that attends each Saturday Vigil and Sunday Mass. Last year we had this average at our six weekend Masses:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Worshippers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM Saturday Vigil Mass</td>
<td>410 Worshippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:00 AM Sunday Mass</td>
<td>160 Worshippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 AM Sunday Mass</td>
<td>380 Worshippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM Sunday Mass</td>
<td>760 Worshippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 AM Sunday Mass</td>
<td>370 Worshippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00 PM Sunday Mass</td>
<td>420 Worshippers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The late Cardinal Bernardin would often state that if a Mass is less than half full the Parish should consider combining Masses. I have never consolidated Masses in my previous Pastor assignments. I see a half full Church as an opportunity to evangelize and brings others to follow Christ by worshipping at our Sunday Masses.

I ask that you please reach out to your family members and friends inviting them to join us in the source and summit of our faith, the Sunday Eucharist.

Your Servant in Christ,

Fr. Matt

(A podcast of this week’s reflection is available on the St. James website and mobile website.)
Liturgy and Worship

Pray the Rosary both before and after daily Mass:
Monday: Human Life
Tuesday: Military
Wednesday: Marriage
Thursday: Priests and Religious
Friday: Sick
Saturday: Souls of the faithful departed

Holy Hour
All are invited to the 7pm Thursday Holy Hour in the Church with Deacon Matthew Hahn. This 7pm Holy Hour includes Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Evening Prayer, Rosary, and Benediction.

Anointing of the Sick at Mass
We will offer the Sacrament of Anointing after two Masses on the weekend of October 14th and 15th. Anointing will take place after the 5pm Saturday and 11:30am Sunday Masses that weekend. If you wish to receive Anointing at either of these Masses, please just move forward to the front of the Parish Center immediately after Mass. The priests will invite you to come up to receive the Sacrament.

Change in Confession on 10/21
Confessions will be available AFTER THE 8:30am Mass in the CHURCH, but NOT at 3:30-4:30pm in the Chapel. Please mark this change on your calendar for Saturday, October 21st.

Women’s Opus Dei Morning of Reflection
The Opus Dei Women’s Morning of Reflection will take place at 9:30am in the Church on Wednesday, October 18th. Women of St. James Parish are welcome to attend.

Children’s Rosary Group
The Children’s Rosary Group will meet in the CHAPEL at 4:00pm each Monday afternoon. Please join us!

Celebration of the Centenary of OUR LADY OF FATIMA
October 12, 2017
The Eve of her Final Apparition to the Shepherd Children
The Pilgrim Virgin Statue of Our Lady of Fatima is coming to St. James Church—831 N. Arlington Hts. Road, Arl Hts.

* All-day Eucharistic Adoration
* Receive a plenary indulgence by praying before the statue of Our Lady of Fatima (www.catholic.org/prayers/indulgence.php)
* Receive a First Saturdays of Reparation bookmark
* Receive a brown scapular and become enrolled

Schedule for the day, in the Church:
7:00am—Rosary
7:30am—Mass
8:00am—Talk by the World Apostolate of Fatima
8:15am—Rosary
8:15am-5:00pm—Eucharistic Adoration and Veneration of the Statue
Throughout the day—Talks by the World Apostolate of Prayer
4:00-5:00pm—Confessions
CHURCH CLOSED from 5pm—7pm
7:00pm—Holy Hour, followed by Enrollment in the Brown Scapular

“If people do as I ask, many souls will be converted, and there will be peace.”
St. James Respect Life Ministry
This Statue, blessed by Pope Paul VI and sent to America by the Bishop of Fatima to deliver the all-important message of Fatima, has been crisscrossing the nation since 1967. The Pope sent 25 Statues to different countries and we have the privilege to see this beautiful Statue of the Virgin Mary. All are invited!
An Evening of Reflection....
for St. James Liturgical Ministers

Thursday, October 26th, 7-8:15pm in the Church

“Why we do What we do”
with Fr. Derek Ho

Join us for reflection, music and personal prayer, including Adoration and Benediction.

Light refreshments afterward, in the Laramie Room.

All Souls + November

If you would like to have a loved one who has passed away remembered during the month of November, you are invited to submit their picture for November’s All Souls display in the Church. Participation is not limited to just those who have passed away this year nor do they have had to have been a parishioner. We remember all departed souls.

To be part of the display, please follow these instructions:

- Legibly print the loved one’s name and their year of birth and death on the back of the photo (or as an attached note).
- Photos should be no larger than 4” x 6” [if larger they will be cropped].
- Send to “Environment & Art / All Souls” in care of the St. James Parish Office or by emailing an image file (.jpg, .bmp, .pdf, .png) to kborresen@hotmail.com. The email’s subject line should read “All Souls”.
- Photos or emails need to be received by Monday, October 16.
- Regrettfully, pictures cannot be returned (nor used for any other purpose).

Pet Blessing

Bring your pets for a blessing!

In honor of the Feast of St. Francis of Assisi, we will offer a Pet Blessing on Sunday, October 8th, at 1:30pm in the Parish Center parking lot.

Join Fr. Bill Zavaski for this special annual blessing!
ST. JAMES WOMEN’S RETREAT

The Father’s House

OCT. 20-22, 2017*

“Come away... and rest awhile”
—Mark 6:31

WHERE: St. James Parish  COST: $50
REGISTER: www.stjamesah.org/womens-retreat
CONTACT: christimarcheschi@gmail.com

WHAT TO EXPECT: This retreat is a wonderful opportunity to take some time away from our daily routine and more deeply discover God’s fatherly love. The weekend will include several talks, guided meditations, small group discussion, Mass & opportunity for Reconciliation.

* This retreat is not overnight. It will start at 6:30 on Friday, be all day on Saturday and end about 200 on Sunday.

COUNT THE STARS

SLS 18
INSPIRE & EQUIP
CHICAGO JAN 2-6

Hear from today’s leading Catholic speakers:
Bishop Robert Barron, Sr. Bethany Madonna, Fr. Mike Schmitz, Sarah Swafford, Curtis Martin and more!

Who Is This For?
ANYONE who wants to be a leader in the New Evangelization.

Where: McCormick Place Chicago, Illinois
When: January 2 - 6, 2018
www.sls18.com

FOCUS Leadership Summit 2018

Join other St. James Parishioners this upcoming January, where up-and-coming leaders like you will experience five days of inspiring encounters and practical wisdom from world-renowned Catholic speakers.

You’ll go deeper in your relationship with Christ, gain confidence in your call as a leader, learn practical skills alongside fellow members of the Church from across the country, and receive the real-to-life tools you need to share the gospel with others, no matter what stage of life you’re in.

• $200 scholarship for parishioners!!!
  (contact mmarcheschi@stjamesah.org for special code)
• BABYSITTING INCLUDED during daytime sessions!!!
An Invitation for New Parishioners

We’re happy that you’ve chosen St. James Parish as your faith community! To become better acquainted, we’d like to invite you to our New Parishioner Welcome Event. Fr. Matt and Fr. Derek will be hosting the event. If you’ve registered this year at St. James and have not yet attended a Welcome Event, we look forward to hosting you and your family.

This casual Welcome Event will be held at the St. James Rectory on Sunday, October 22 after the 5:00pm Mass. The rectory is the red brick building just to the north of the Church. You’ll have a chance to meet other new parishioners and enjoy appetizers, sweets, beverages, and activities for children.

Please join us! RSVP to your Parish Ambassador or fmb57@sbcglobal.net
We look forward to welcoming YOU!
We welcome six new teachers to SJS this year.

As Saint James School opened its doors to new and returning students this fall, it also warmly welcomed six new teachers. The new faces that will greet you in our hallways are: Denise Harter (Ed Tech Director), Kerriann Kura (PK3/Learning Lab), Angela Lazzeretti (PK/3, PK/4), Nicole Long (7th/8th grade science), Courtney Ryan (Kindergarten), and Michelle Schueler (3rd grade).

All of these individuals bring with them an impressive array of education and experience that allows them to create innovative learning experiences for our students. Ms. Harter will work with teachers and staff to provide a clear vision for the best ways to integrate technology into teaching and learning. She will also work directly with the students and is particularly looking forward to co-teaching a new coding unit to the third through eighth grade classes this year. Mrs. Long will emphasize hands-on learning and STEM. After studying cells, seventh graders will have the opportunity to create a cell analogy in the form of a building. Eighth graders will design and build mousetrap cars after learning about force and motion.

While they appreciate the opportunity to contribute to a rich academic environment, our new teachers agree that the welcoming and faith-filled community at Saint James is what most attracted them to their new positions. Mrs. Kura noted, “I love that everyone makes you feel like more of a family member than a staff member.” Ms. Ryan echoed that sentiment, expressing gratitude for the support and guidance she has received from the kindergarten team and adding that she was drawn to “how much value this school places not only on academic success, but on the students’ growing relationship with God.”

We are so grateful to have all of our new teachers with us this year!
Human Concerns Commission

Stepping Stones

After Abuse: 5 At-Home Healing Techniques

Domesticshelters.org states that survivors of domestic violence “develop protective responses that don’t shut down. It’s more about managing them than stopping them.”

They give these five at-home methods to aid in the healing process:

- Practice meditation or mindfulness. This can simply mean sitting still, clearing your mind, and breathing deeply for 10 minutes every morning to quiet your racing, anxious thoughts.
- Exercise – even a little bit.
- Massage has been proven to help with the effects of PTSD by reducing cortisol levels in the body, which can reduce that feeling of hypervigilance that makes you feel like danger is around every corner. Try it at home, just by massaging your hands, feet, or above your eyes to relieve tension.
- Take time for you. Whatever self-care means for you, whether it is watching your favorite TV show, going to a movie or something else. A funny movie is even better – the Mayo Clinic reminds us that laughter relaxes muscles and stimulates circulation!
- Help others. Volunteering at a soup kitchen, walking dogs at a local shelter or practicing small, random acts of kindness are all great examples of things to do to give back. And if you’re not ready to venture out yet, seek microvolunteering as a way to give back from home in small but impactful ways.

We pray that each day brings you renewed energy to feeling more centered, less anxious, and more able to deal with the trauma you’re recovering from.

Everyone deserves to be in safe, healthy relationships. If you, or someone you know, may be in an abusive relationship, a path to safety exists. Get help. Call the National Domestic Violence Hotline at 800-799-SAFE or locally contact WINGS 24-hour Hotline at 847-221-5990.

GIVE BLOOD TODAY IN THE PC CAFETERIA

Your donation will help alleviate blood shortages in the hurricane zones. Stop in at the cafeteria in the back of the Parish Center anytime today (Sunday) from 8:30am to 2pm and donate even if you don’t have an appointment. LifeSource Blood Services welcomes walk-ins, but you will need your picture ID.

Please join us to make a difference in someone’s life!

CALLING ALL KNITTER AND CROCHETERS!

Please help us keep the homeless PADS guests and others warmer this winter, by creating a warm winter scarf. Got some yarn in your stash that might work? Any pattern of about 4-6 inches wide by 50-60 inches long will be greatly appreciated. We are participating in a CHASE THE CHILL program to provide scarves for those in need.

On the weekend of November 18/19 you are invited to tie your scarf around our tree in front of St. James Church. PADS guests will help themselves. For more info or a pattern, check out: www.chasethechill.com or connect with Kathy at kk_ek@msn.com or at 847-255-8899. Thank YOU!
St. James Divorce Ministry

The St. James Divorce Ministry is offering the Divorce Care program beginning in September, 2017. Divorce Care is a 13-Session journey aimed to provide education, support, and healing. This free video seminar presented over multiple sessions meets on most 1st and 3rd Tuesdays of every month. Attend one or all sessions. Our ministry is geared toward supporting those who are separated/divorced/annulled to provide healing and renewal.

Session 4—October 17, 2017 - 7pm
Topic: “Facing My Depression”
O’Brien Room, St. James Parish Office
820 N. Arlington Heights Road, Arlington Hts.
Contact Deacon Jim Bannon for more information:
224-345-7200  jamesrbannon@sbcglobal.net

Human Concerns Commission

This presentation is open to all Ministers of Care. No registration is required; all are invited. If questions, please contact Deacon Tom at 847-253-3090 or westerkamp17@aol.com

Join together with thousands of fellow young adults at UIC Pavilion for an event that will remind you that you are not alone in your faith! Discover how you can live your dream and have an active faith life.

Invite your friends, Catholics and non-Catholics, for a night filled with live music, laughter, and meaningful conversations. Connect with friends and make new ones. Let our thought-provoking speakers inspire you. And prayerfully worship God with the community gathered.

(WHEN: Friday, October 20th, 2017
Doors open at 6:00pm
Event starts at 6:30pm
WHERE: UIC Pavilion
525 South Racine Avenue
Chicago, IL  60607
Registration: $15 per person
www.reencounterchicago.org
Gloria

Gloria! Glory to God in the highest. Glory!
Gloria to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will. We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory.
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty, Father, Lord Jesus Christ, Son of the Holy Virgin Mary, one hemisphere, you are God, and by the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets. I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.

Psalm Response

Sung Psalm Refrain:

The vineyard of the Lord is the house of Israel.

Gospel Acclamation

For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate, he suffered death and was buried, and rose again on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures. He ascended into heaven and is seated at the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son is adored and glorified, who has spoken through the prophets.
I believe in one, holy, catholic and apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism for the forgiveness of sins and I look forward to the resurrection of the dead and the life of the world to come.

Nicene Creed

I believe in one God, the Father almighty, maker of heaven and earth of all things visible and invisible.
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ, the Only Begotten Son of God, born of the Father before all ages, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten not made, consubstantial with the Father; through him all things were made. For us men and for our salvation he came down from heaven, (at words that follow, up to and including and became man, all bow.) and by the Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin Mary, and became man.
Order of Worship

Holy, Holy

Great Amen

Memorial Acclamation

Lamb of God

The Knights of Columbus
Holy Rosary Council 4483
10th Annual Columbus Day
and Procession to the Park
Monday, Oct. 9, 2017

We Honor Our Lady of Fatima, 1917-2017
100th Anniversary

9:00am—Mass at 15 N. Hickory
9:30am—Coffee and Treats
10:00am—11:00am—Rosary at North School Park
410 N. Arlington Heights Road

All are invited! Rain or shine
For more information, please contact:
Ed Smetana—847-253-9419 or
tipuped@aol.com

Share the Journey

On September 27th, Pope Francis launched a global campaign to support immigrants and refugees around the world called “Share the Journey.” Our brothers and sisters often make perilous journeys, leaving their homelands because they are forced to flee their homes to escape conflict, poverty, persecution, and violence. There are more refugees and internally displaced people now—over 65 million—than at any other time in recorded history. Our faith calls us to “love our neighbor,” to see Christ in those who are in greatest need, and to welcome newcomers seeking the security, peace, and opportunity they cannot find in their own countries.

We can join Pope Francis and the Church around the world, and share the journey with fellow children of God by:

- Joining the #sharejourney campaign on social media
- Say a daily prayer for all people, especially children, who have fled their homes in search of peace and safety.
- Support the work of local and international Catholic agencies, like Catholic Charities and Catholic Relief Services, who help to care for the needs of immigrants and refugees in the United States and around the world.
- Learn more about and get involved in the “Share the Journey” global migration campaign at: sharejourney.org
- Pray during the kickoff week of prayer and action for “Share the Journey—Oct. 7-13, 2017
- Also See: http://www.caritas.org/ for information.
The Harvest of Justice

Refrain: May we find richness in the harvest of justice.

1. Gather with patience for those who have nothing.
2. For to have mercy on those forgotten.
3. For to have little is to be in abundance.

which Christ Jesus has ripened for giving. Leave them your richness, and you will retain, this is my true law, this is my command. To give what remains, to give all we have, to receive. Make room for the poor ones, clothe the naked, is to walk with the poor ones.

bread for the hungry, all for the make way for the stranger; for I am the be home for the orphan, be hope for the and become the stranger, one with the glory and praise of God.

Lord, the Lord your God.
widow, and welcome the lost.
Lord, the Lord our God.

Text: Philippians 1:11, Leviticus 19:9, 23:22, Deuteronomy 24:19; David Haas, b.1957
Tune: David Haas, b.1957
© 1985, GIA Publications, Inc.
Order of Worship

Communion Hymn

Taste and See

Refrain

Taste and see, taste and see the goodness of the Lord.
O taste and see, taste and see the goodness of the Lord.

Verses

1. I will bless the Lord at all times.
2. Glory the Lord with me.
3. Worship the Lord, all you people.

Praise shall always be on my lips;
Together let us all praise God’s name.
You’ll want for nothing if you ask.

my soul shall glory in the Lord
I called the Lord who answered me;
Taste and see that the Lord is good;

for God has been so good to me.
from all my troubles I was set free.
in God we need put all our trust.

Text: Psalm 34; James E. Moore, Jr., b.1951
Tune: James E. Moore, Jr., b.1951
© 1983, GIA Publications, Inc.
Order of Worship

Closing Hymn


Refrain

And holy is your name through all generations!
Everlasting is your mercy to the people you have chosen, and holy is your name.

Verses

1. My soul is filled with joy as I sing to God my savior:
you have looked upon your servant, you have visited your people.

2. I am lowly as a child, but I know from this day forward
that my name will be remembered, for all will call me blessed.

3. I proclaim the pow’r of God, you do marvels for your servants;
though you scatter the proud hearted, and destroy the might of princes.

4. To the hungry you give food, send the rich away empty.
   In your mercy you are mindful of the people you have chosen.

5. In your love you now fulfill what you promised to your people.
   I will praise you Lord, my savior, everlasting is your mercy.

Text: Luke 1:46-55, David Haas
Music: WILD MOUNTAIN THYME, Irregular; Irish traditional; arr. by David Haas
© 1989, GIA Publications, Inc.
Parish Life Commission - Jubilation at James

Jubilation at James presents
AN EVENING IN THE GARDEN
AT THE
Magnolia Ball

Saturday, November 4, 2017
6:00 PM to 12:30 AM
Please reply by October 23, 2017

JUBILATION RESERVATION FORM

If paying by cash or check, please fill out this form and return to the St. James parish office by Oct. 23.
Tickets purchased after October 23, will be $20 extra per person.
Please make checks payable to St. James Church, Memo: Jubilation

Name: __________________________________________
Phone: ________________________________________
Email: _________________________________________

Please select entrée below:

_____ Braised short rib $150.00
_____ Pan seared crab cakes $150.00
_____ Grilled chicken breast $135.00
_____ Purple potato lasagna $135.00

I am not able to attend but I would like to make a tax deductible donation of $ __________

For those Paying by credit card:
1. Visit stjamesah.org
2. Click on Jubilation at James.
3. Choose EVENT TICKETS.
You will be directed to Gesture.com where you can purchase your tickets, raffle tickets and indicate your guests names and entrée choices.

JUBILATION RAFFLE TICKET ORDER FORM

If paying by cash or check, please fill out this form and return to the St. James Parish office.
Please make checks payable to St. James Church, Memo: Jubilation

Second Prize
Large Flat Screen TV

GRAND PRIZE
Trip for two to New York City!

Third Prize
Two tickets to Hamilton

Tickets are $100 each or 3 for $250. Only 600 will be sold!
Attendance not necessary for purchase. Winner does not need to be present to win.

Name: _______________________________________
Phone: ______________________________________
Email: _______________________________________
I would like _______ tickets for a total of $ _________

Questions please call (224) 345-7203
St. James Parish Groups

Annulment Support Ministry
Richard Nagengast  847-732-0970

Elizabeth Ministry—A ministry of women reaching out to other women in their childbearing years. We offer prayers and support regarding pregnancy, infertility, miscarriage, child loss, adoption, NFP, and other issues. Visit the Rosebud Display in the Parish Center Gathering Space or connect with us: ElizabethMinistry@stjamesah.org or http://bit.ly/ElizMinStJamesAH

Grief Support Group
The St. James Grief Support Group meets on every Wednesday (during session times) from 7pm-8:15pm in Conference Room 1 at the Parish Office. The group offers support through sharing, listening, and learning from each other’s story of grief and loss. You do not need to commit to all of the sessions, but may attend as many as you find helpful. Next session: Oct 18, 25, Nov. 1, 8, 15; (No Nov. 22 mtg.), and finish on 11/29. For information, call MaryJo at 224-345-7200, ext. 8512 and leave a message.

St. Vincent de Paul— is an emergency source for food and short-term financial help for parishioners and those living within the parish boundaries. Please call 224-345-7200, ext. 8517. Requests will be handled with care and confidentiality.

Wheels to Worship
If you need a ride to Mass or wish to be a volunteer driver, please call Carol at 847-253-4680. carolserranianderson@yahoo.com

Stepping Stones
Everyone deserves to be in a safe, healthy relationship. If you or someone you know may be in an abusive relationship, a path to safety exists. Get help. Call the National Domestic Violence Hotline at 800-799-SAFE, or locally, contact WINGS 24-hour Hotline at 847-221-5680.

Lunches by Catholic Charities
Luncheons are served M-Fri for seniors 60 and older at Arlington Heights Senior Center, 1801 W. Central. Suggested donation of $4.00 on a reservation basis only. Call 847-797-5354 for more info & reservations.

Senior Health Insurance Program
Volunteers trained by the Illinois Department of Insurance offer a free counseling service to help you compare alternative Medicare, Medicare Supplement, Medicare Drug, HMO or Long Term Care Insurance Plans and to assist in processing billing or appealing denied claims for these plans. Call 847-253-5532 for information.

Mended Hearts - a national non-profit support group for cardiac patients and families meets monthly at Alexian Bros. Hospital in Elk Grove Village on the first Tuesday of each month in 2015. Call Jack Hanahan at 847-398-0791 for the schedule, information and support.

AA (Alcoholics Anonymous) - meets in the old St. James School Basement, 821 N. Arlington Heights Rd. (east side of Arlington Hts. Rd.) every Monday and Wednesday evening. (Monday is a Men’s Meeting.) Both the Monday and Wednesday meetings start at 8:30pm. Enter through Door A5. AA is a self-help group for people with a drinking problem.

Community Resources
Alcoholics Anon. 312-346-1475
Alanon/Alateen 847-358-0338
Narcotics Anon. 708-848-4884
Families Anon. 847-795-8320

A self-help program for family and friends of those with substance abuse and/or behavioral problems. Meets regularly at 7:30pm on Wednesday evenings at Our Savior Lutheran Church in Arlington Hts.

NAMI—National Alliance on Mental Illness—847-899-0195

Office for Protection of Children and Youth  www.archchicago.org 312-534-5254

Escorted Transportation for Seniors
Escorted Transportation Services Northwest (ETS/NW) - is a service available to those 60 and over in our community who are in need of rides to medical and dental appointments. It is a multi-denominational outreach to the elderly. If you are in need of such assistance, or if you would like to volunteer to serve seniors in our community as a part of this outreach team, please call Gia at 847-222-9227 or gia@etsnw.org

Cancer Research Network
The American Cancer Society has Cancer Information Specialists available 24 hours a day, seven days a week - call 1-800-227-2345. Information is available on the Internet at www.cancer.org

For Post-Abortion Counseling Help:

SPECIAL EVENTS

Annual Mass Celebrating the Lives of People with Mental Illness, their Families, Friends, and Mental Health Professionals
October 15, 2017
St. Gertrude’s Parish, 2:00pm
6200 N. Glenwood, Chicago
For more information, or to volunteer, contact Deacon Tom Lambert at 773-525-0453 x 221

St. Viator High School
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, October 22nd  1-3 pm
Monday, October 23rd  6:30-8:30 pm
Come join us and learn why we were named an Apple Distinguished School and a two-time National Blue Ribbon School of Excellence. You don’t want to miss this opportunity to tour the school, meet current students, Faculty, administration and coaches.

Pre-registration is available at www.saintviator.com
Please pray for our sick...
Linda Mackey, Michael Minogue

In Loving Memory
Vincent E. Villinski...husband of Catherine; father of Joe (Allison) Villinski and Stephanie Villinski; grandfather of Evan and Nora Villinski

Lavon Fletcher...mother of Nancy Chafin, grandmother of Amy Woolsey

Laura S. Pettenuzzo...sister of Michael (Lisa) Pettenuzzo, David Pettenuzzo; Aunt and Great Aunt to many nieces and nephews

Faye Hammett...mother of Terry (Hammett) and Dave Bizub; grandmother to Ben, Christine, Zach, and Casey

Baptisms
Matthew Farnsworth, child of Timothy & Anna (Motyka) Farnsworth

Ethan Grycz, child of David & Julia (Lemeshev) Grycz

Liam Baum, child of Andrew & Megan (Megan Delaney) Baum

Averie Bristow, child of Norris & Michelle (Losurdo) Bristow

Jonathan Worst, child of Daniel & Kristen (Skoskiewicz) Worst

Wedding Banns
October 13, 2017
Benjamin Drasler & Laura Portera

October 21, 2017
Jeffrey Schmidt & Elizabeth Ott

October 28, 2017
Ryan Boyer & Tiffany Adams

Rose for Life
This week’s Rose for Life is donated by the O’Doherty Family in loving memory of John O’Doherty on the 9th anniversary of his death.

Remembrances

Saturday Evening/Sunday Morning, October 8
Mary Anne Engelhardt, John Norton, Thomas Smith, Lawrence (Larry) JA Sullivan, Kathleen Pritchard, William Scheffler, Charles Kosturik, Eugene J. Connolly, Ron Squires

Monday, October 9
Cuno Panto, Thomas McStein, Josephine Smith, Dana Mangi

Tuesday, October 10
Sadie Sullivan, Lou Ford, James Sterrett, Valerie Meitz, Eugene Nemeth

Wednesday, October 11
Linda Sterrett, Anne Sterrett, George Halm

Thursday, October 12
Robert Sylvester (1st Anniv.), Darrell Roberts, Gerald Fitzgerald, Louise Fitzgerald, Frank Tatera, Dana Mangi

Friday, October 13
Stephen Cripe, Bernard Suchomski, Sr. Mary Leonard

Saturday, October 14
Dana Mangi, Mary Griffith, Maria Guiliano, Frank LaSalvia, Mary Ann LaSalvia

Saturday Evening/Sunday Morning, October 15
Dorothy Firnbach, Esther M. Kelly (21st Anniv.), Jeanene Tarbox, John Glueckert, Sr., Margaret Hopkins, Ronald Stevens, Stephan Waller, John G. McLoraine, Frank and Victoria Bosco, Mildred Kaminski

Congratulations!
Fred and Kathy Konopasek
40th Wedding Anniversary
October 7, 2017

Stewardship
October 1, 2017
Weekend Masses — 588 Envelopes $32,684.76
GiveCentral — 95 Online Donations $8,274.00
October 1st Total Collection $40,958.76

Our Charity
We thank you for your generosity to our parish by contributing to our weekly collections.

Our charity or the month of October is the World Mission Appeal.
**Liturgical Ministers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mass Times</th>
<th>Presider</th>
<th>Eucharistic Ministers</th>
<th>B TEAM</th>
<th>Lectors</th>
<th>Altar Servers</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:00pm</td>
<td>Fr. Matt</td>
<td>R.Cruz, J.Garlick, S.Garlick, T.Johnston, M.Meissner, K.Resch, S.Resch, G.Stec. S.Stec, L.Trzesniewski, B.Jaffe, C.Williams, R.Howe, J.Houlihan</td>
<td>Coordinators: B.Jaffe, R.Cruz, J.Garlick</td>
<td>J.Todesco</td>
<td>K.Resch</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**St. James Retired Men’s Group**

How lucky are we!! For our guest speaker this month we have our very own ROLAND G. LEY.

I am sure you all know how intelligent and glib Roland can be. So, this is one meeting you will not want to miss!

He will be leading us in a discussion of his pamphlet: “PLANNING FOR CATHOLICS.”

Remember, “If you fail to plan, you are planning to fail.”

See you at 10:00am in the Boardroom of the Parish Office on October 11th.

- Deacon Pierce
  847-259-1743

Bring a Rosary.

Bring a Friend.

---

**All Souls Service**

**Prayers for the Faithfully Departed**

Presented by St. James Parish Music Ministry

---

**Thursday, November 2 • 7:00 pm**

St. James Catholic Church

*With Special Music: Featuring St. James Choirs and Orchestra*

*There Will Be a Free Will Offering*
Volunteers Needed for Senior Tax Preparation

AARP Tax-Aide is looking for volunteers to help seniors in the northwest suburbs with federal and state tax preparation. No previous tax experience is necessary but good computer skills are required. Those who volunteer receive IRS training materials and may attend 5-6 weekday training classes in January in Prospect Heights. They must satisfactorily complete a test to become IRS-certified tax preparers. Volunteers must be able to commit to 3-4 hours once a week during the tax season, February – April, 2018.
If interested, please contact parishioner Marilyn Neuman, 847-398-6265, or cmneuman@aol.com

St. James Over 50 Social Group

We are having a Northwest Community Hospital Physical Therapist to talk about "Balance and How to "Prevent Falls".

Date: Wednesday, 10/18 at 1:00 PM.
O’Brien Room   Refreshments will be served.
Please RSVP: Mary Jo 847 259-3560
Bring your questions.
PARADISE Home Care Service

We provide in-home care for the homebound, elderly, physically or mentally challenged, terminally ill, or those recovering from recent hospital stays.

- Personal Care
- Meal Preparation & Feeding
- Housework & Laundry
- Companionship
- Errands
- Medication Reminders
- Plus More...

Caring is Our Passion!

Your insurance may provide coverage for some of our services

CALL OR CLICK TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION
630.890.1144 www.paradisehomecareservice.com

800-566-6150 WLPmusic.com to purchase your copy - CD $10.00

77% OFF LABOR! Plus, receive a $25 Gas Card with in-home estimate!

Call Today for a FREE ESTIMATE!
(630) 824-3710

World Library Publications
the music and liturgy division of J.S. Paluch Co., Inc.
www.wlpmusic.com

From the WLP Vault comes the Bible Story of Christmas featuring 8 Classic Christmas Carols and a reading of the Gospel of Luke 2: 4-20 by Bing Crosby! Also available on vinyl.

Visit WLPmusic.com to purchase your copy - CD $10.00

At the Name of Jesus

The Way, The Truth, The Life

Art by Brother Michael O'Neill McGrath, OSFS
Prayers by Father Richard N. Fragomeni
Hardcover book $39.95

800-566-6150

Responsive
Providing highly personal financial guidance that is sensitive to each client’s unique needs.

Knowledgeable Unbiased

Please contact us today to learn more.
847-330-9911
GuidantWealth.com

For Ads: J.S. Paluch Co., Inc. 1-800-566-6170

www.jspaluch.com
Unplanned Pregnancy?
Adoption is a loving option.
Text HOPE1 to 67076
Call 847-870-8181

Consider Remembering Your Parish in Your Will.
For further information, please call the Parish Office.

Now Serving St. James Church
Here to help you.

Parishioner & SJS Parent
Irene Dziubinski-Jimenez
Arlington Heights Insurance Group
847-734-0700
632 E. Golf Road
Arlington Heights

Parishioner
847-305-2525
2944 W. Euclid Ave.
Arlington Heights

Smart Roofing
www.smartroofers.com
SHINGLES
WOOD SHAKES
FLAT ROOFING
GUTTERS
CALL US TODAY!
847.797.0404
IL License #104-009220

JOHN HELMINSKI ROOFING, INC.
Roofing/Gutters
847-702-7524
Hail Damage
Insurance Claims
Lic.-Ins. Leaf Defier
Parishioner

Route 12 Rental Co. Inc.
www.route12rental.com
847-253-4404
Arlington Heights

JAMES C. PERKINS
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
ACCOUNTING & TAX PREPARATION
(847) 392-5675
Practicing Since 2001
James@jcpcpa.com

Standing on the Rock CD
by James Wahl
FUN AND FAITH-FILLED MUSIC
for little ones, with 10 songs based on Bible stories and the teachings of Jesus.
This is a new music collection for preschool children and those who are in early grade school.
$17.00 + S&H
800-566-6150 • www.wlpmusic.com

LAUTERBURG & OEHLER FUNERAL HOME
Serving Families In Our Community Since 1917
2000 E. Northwest Hwy • Arlington Heights • (847) 253-5423
PARISHIONERS RECEIVE A 5% DISCOUNT ON FUNERAL/CREMATION PREARRANGEMENTS
James R. Murray, Jr. | Michael Murray | Christina Raitano – PrePlanning Specialist | Carl Yochick – Parishioner | Britney Yott

 clientes de América Latina
Welcome to St. James!

St. James Parish
820 N. Arlington Heights Road
Arlington Heights, IL
224-345-7200

St. James Parish Website:
www.stjamesah.org

St. James Parish Council Contacts:
Sarah Whelan (sbwhelan@gmail.com)
Jessica Braun (jessicabraun0514@gmail.com)

Weekend Masses
Saturday Evening
5:00pm Parish Center (Cantor)
Sunday Morning
7:00am Church (Cantor)
8:30am Church (Traditional Choir)
10:00am Parish Center Contemporary Choir & Children’s Liturgy of the Word
Sunday Morning
11:30am Parish Center (Contemporary Choir)
Sunday Evening
5:00pm Parish Center (Teen Ensemble)

Weekday Masses (Church) 831 N. Arlington Hts. Road
Monday – Friday 7:30am Mass
Saturday 8:30am Mass

Holy Day Liturgy
Please refer to publicized special schedules for Holy Days.

Sacramental Celebrations
Baptism
Parishioners must notify the Parish Office of preferred Baptismal date at least one month in advance.

Marriages
Congratulations on your engagement! At least six months prior to your wedding date, we warmly welcome you to contact the Parish Office. Our Office Manager will explain the process of preparing for a Christian marriage and assist you in selecting a date for your wedding liturgy.

Reconciliation
Saturdays 3:30—4:30pm
In the Chapel—820 N. Arlington Hts. Road, or you may call for an appointment anytime at 224-345-7200.

Parish Office Hours
Monday–Thursday 9:00am—8:00pm
Friday 9:00am—6:00pm
Saturdays 9:00am—1:00pm
Sundays 9:00am—1:00pm

Parish E-mail Address: parishoffice@stjamesah.org
Parish Fax Number: 224-345-7220

St. James School
St. James School Number: 224-345-7145

Priests
Rev. Matthew Foley, Pastor -224-345-7222 - frmatt@stjamesah.org
Rev. Derek Ho, Associate Pastor-224-345-7201 - frderek@stjamesah.org
Rev. Bill Zavaski, Pastor Emeritus

Permanent Deacons
James Bannon (Laura) 847-577-6328
Matthew Hahn (Zuly) 847-222-1944
Paul Schmidt (Paulette) 847-253-3656
Pierce Sheehan (Midge) 847-259-1743
Tom Westerkamp (Diane) 847-253-3090

St. James School and Pastoral Staff

Judy Pappas, Principal-224-345-7145 - jpappas@stjamesschoolah.org
Patricia Farrell, Director of Spiritual Formation, School 224-345-7149 - pfarrell@stjamesschoolah.org
Carrie Conley, Co-Director-Religious Education - 224-345-7217 stjamesRE@stjamesah.org
Rebecca Linscott, Co-Director-Religious Education - 224-345-7216 stjamesRE@stjamesah.org
Sharon Moeykens, Children’s Ministry Coordinator - 224-345-7218 smoeykens@stjamesah.org
Debbie Bolash, Facilities Manager - 224-345-7212 dbolash@stjamesah.org
Barbara Krawczyk, Controller - 224-345-7239 bkrawczyk@stjamesah.org
Liz Czajkowski, Office Manager-224-345-7205 parishoffice@stjamesah.org
Tamaron Conseur, Director of Music Ministry - 224-345-7204 tconseur@stjamesah.org
Mary Lederer, Director of Development-224-345-7203 mlederer@stjamesah.org
Matt Marcheschi, FOCUS Parish Outreach - 224-345-7210 mmarcheschi@stjamesah.org
Erin Corbett, FOCUS Parish Outreach—224-345-7213 ecorbett@stjamesah.org
Carol Desmond, Communication Coordinator - 224-345-7207 cdesmond@stjamesah.org
Judy Tomasiewicz, Bulletin/Liturgy - 224-345-7206 editor@stjamesah.org